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ohn O Mills to Fr'"k E.
Mill pi i i of nw &ec 33
North Star MA do

Wm. Ilaig'it to Donald (amp
bell pt ej of ne c Hamil-
ton 675 no

(ieo Hishop to Auia oU Bisfi-o- p

pt hh of sw sec; ' Arcada 100 00

Wm. J Wllliaim to by heirs to
Chas. H trues etal sw of se,
sec IS Elba Omioo

Mary E, llelding to Woodbury
II. H ivee sw of nw sec !4
North Star 1000 00

Arthur W. Relding to W. II
Hoyee sw of nw sec ;U North
Star 2 '00 00

Woo.lbnrv l. H tveeto Arthur
W Hf Iding t i of ii i of ne nee
Xi Noith S:at 1400 00

Lewis N. Mrouse to Alsou (J

Italley h of se of hec 4

Newark r"0 00

Ida K.K iwson to Ami Downer
8H Ol sr hhc le N'xwaik.... 1 1 1 t

JJ barn Rets toPJirntopher E
Wlllu lm w of wi of ne sec
IS LatayetiH 120 00

Anson E Shaull to Mahala J.
lian I lot o blk - Henderson

add Noith Star --0o oo
1 hos J. Guliek t Rarbara

li t, se k I sec -- 7 Latayette i:V.0 (H)

Rarbara Welber lt Th unas J.
uulu k yio a of ne i sec M

Krrpiujc IWar Oat of Cornfield.
Ill the district of Rachinsk, in th

Trauscaucasus, boars are regarded aa
the worst eneiniea of the maizefields,
and when the season for the maize cobs
to ripeu come round the population
take ull possible steps to protect the
fruits of their toil. In the evening the
peasant, armed with a gun, a kinjal, a
stout oaken cudgel or whatever other
weapon he can secure, takes all the dogs
he possesses with him and goes off to
the field, where he sleeplessly guards
his maize lnring the whole night, some-
times at the risk .f his life. He passes
the night iu firing off his gun and con-

tinual fhouting, while during the day
he is forced to work to the utmost of
his powers, seeing that it is just at this
period i. p., when the maize is ripen-
ing that he has to thrash his wheat,
gather in his crop of beans, repair his
winnower and make ready the places
for Ktoring his maize. If a bear gets in-

to a maiz field in which he does not ex-- t

pect to bo disturbed during the whole
night, he first M ts to work and gorges
himself ; then, feeling heavy, he begins
to roll and sprawl on his back. Having
sprawled about a bit, tho bear begins to
feel playful, and it is then that the
maize stalks sutler most severely. Tuck-

ing his legs under him, he rolls head
over heels from one end of the field to
tho other, and in his course he natural-
ly breaks and rolls down everything in
his way, rendering the whole crop use-

less. Loudon Times.

AN ENGLISH JAIL CHAPEL

A VU'W of tlic I'rltunrr at tba Sunday
Morning Krrvic.

Aftf r bicakfast nothing mnch happens
until tho chapel hnir. Now those pris-
oners who have "gone hick" are visited
by the mrgec'ii or his ussistant, and if
the cases are urgent are ent across to thn
infirmary at once. Thero is no regular
cell inspection; the governor or his
deputy makes no round; there is no
"taking of reports," no adjudication of
pains and penalties for misconduct. All
this will htand over until Monday; even
those awaiting punishment, unless it is
for outrageous acts of violence or de-

fiance, turn out to go with their fellows
to chapel. About U the chapel bell
rings for the hist m rvice, that of tho
Roman Catholics, who in large prisons
are usually "located" or lodged in one
part of the prison, near their own chapel.
The bell for the Church of England serv-

ice follows at about 10 a. in.
Rutin marching to chapel and when

seated within it the various classes and
categories of prisoners are kept strictly
separate from each other. Males and fv
mahs at pr acii the chapel by different
roads, enter by different doors and oc-

cupy different divisions, pews or places
upart. Among th males, too, the con-

victed are kept from the unconvicted
and the debtor from both. The women
ure generally seated lirst, behind a
screen or within a curtained oil", railed
in mclosure. They. ure, of course, visi-

ble to the chaplain, but to no one else
hut their own officers. Except for their
treblo voices heard in responses and
hymns, their presence at the servico
would be unknown. Now and again,
however, an attempt to signal or com-

municate has been tried by individuals
of opposite sexes; when a dry cough,
persistently repeated, in the female pew
finds an answer in another part of tho
chapel, it affords a shrewd suspicion
that friends are trying to use some code
made up outside before imprisonment.

One other class is unhappily to be
found at times in the jail chapel a
very distinct class, but seldom containing
more than one representative. This is
sometimes a "condemned" man in pris-
on one on whom tho extreme penalty
has been passed, and who, by tho usual
custom, is allowed "three clear Sun-

days" before the awful sentence is ac-

complished. A condemned convict, al-

though he is nevev left alone, being as-

sociated day and night with two war-
dens as guardians, is never permitted to
free or be seen by ether prisoners. Lou-

don Quiver.

Relieved nnil cured by the Dr.
Owen Electric Truw our laic!
invention iiiuiruiil fed most .Scien-

tific, INnverftil, IlKrnldo, Coin-fa- i
lahlo and HUectU e method. A

mild, continuous current of Galvanic

E:icctrlcit)' is applied directly to th.-- i

at of th. Rupture causing acontrnc-llcnandhtreiillien- iii

of those parts.
Node ition from business or work. To
those who are Itnptssred, it will pay to
investigate our mode of treatment.

We are honest in the belief that our
Pennine Electric TriiM will cure
nny case of Knpliire that is at all
curable. We wiirrtiiit that the lilcc-tricit- y

can he felt instantly on applica-
tion. Call at our office. No charge for
consultation. Our "Trciitlse on
Iliiptnrc" Ia free.

We have been before the Public many
years, and our lilectrical appliances hav
become a recognized standard of merit.
The largest establishment of it3 kiud in
the world

Write for our large illustrated catalogue
aud treatise upon Rupture.

THE OWEN ELECTRIC APPLIANCE CO.,
'J01 to 'J07 SUit" St.,' corner Adamd fct.,

CHICAGO.

WEAK HEM MADE VIGOROUS,

IV OA. 9'"0Af. laDAT. 27M
; What PEFFER'S tIERVJGOR Did!

It acts powerfully and Quietly. Cures when all
Others fall. Young men regain lost manhood; oijmen recover youthful vigor. Absolutely Uunranteed to Cure Nrrvounri, E.osC ttallty,Impotency, Nightly! missions, l.oitl'owtr,Cither tei, Fulling Memory, wasting Ills
eases, and aU ffrct$ of tf abut or excesse aai
indincrttion. Wards offtDsanity and consumption.Ixa'tlet druffgtst Irapone a worthless substitute oa

ronai itylolds n prPRtPr rront. losiston hav.?ou l'F.KFKIt'S KEUVlUOIt, or aend for It.
Can bo carried in vest pocket. 1 'repaid pKIn wrap.' rr. Hi per box, or A for wita A Positive

' Hrlttn Oaarantpe to Curs or Itefuod tho
Money. Pamphlet free. Sold by druKKlstt. Address.11:FFU MEDICAL. ASM'N Chicago, 111.

Sold in Alma by 1$. .

frrm U.S.Jiitmnl XfH&t
Prof. W. H. Peeke, whaKite makes a specialty ot
Epilepsy, has without
doubt treated and cur
ed more cases than any
living Physician; hi'1L success is astonishing.Wo have heard of case
of so years' standing

cured byhim. 119
publishes ft
valuable
work oa
this dis.
ease,whioa
he sendUJ1 withlarce botte of his absolute care, free to any sufferer

who may send their P. O. and Express address.
We advise nnv one wishing a cure toaddresa
FroLW. S.?, F. X., 4 Cedar St., ITew York

Western f arm Lands.
A pamphlet descriptive of Nebraska, farm

lands will be sent free on application to the
undersigned. Send names and addresses of

your friends, to P. 8. Ijistis, Gen'l Pass.
Agent, C, B. & Q. It. R., Chicago, UL

Dr. Mill's' NTvt Plastrrs for Khi umattsm.

Stop sntTert us! Try Ir. MIW liirj Pills.

When Baby was sik, w piT her Catoria.
When Kho wps a Child, she cried for Cu.storia,

When Blie becamn Miss, sho clun to Costoria.
When bhi had Children, she gave them Cadtoria.

Alt pain lmtilhi'd by Ir. Mile pain Pill.

Dr. Miles Pain TULh stop ITcadacba.

Children Crvfor
Pitcher's Castoria.

VT.rnAT.mA rund bv Dr. MlW Pain
Pili-- s. "Ono fi-n- t ii liosi'.' At. all ilruu'cLsts.

Children Cry for
Pitcher's Castoria.
.'top Mi;Terlnr Try r. .Mill p;iiu Pill,

NhImmIv riei'd have Neuralgia, (iet Dr. Miles'
Pain PilU from ilniLviM.. "Oni! cent a dose "

Children Cryfor
Pitcher's Castoria.

Fri lay evening. She le vea a husb"d,
on son and two tlantflneis to (LOU'n
her loss. Mio cme with ner i

' from England 4Sers ago, ami settled
in Minuier on a new ftiui and after
having endured the mauv privations
nereHS irv make it a pleasant home,
has long enj yeil the well earned coui-toit- s

th t s'irioiinded her, when she
was v died to give up all things earthly
for a better home beyond the grave.

t is Samuel Bigelow, aged ol years,
died Wednesday evening. March II, of
consumption, after a lingering illness
of several months She was a true
hiistian patiently waiting for the

summons to ctll her home. She leaves
a husband, two sons, three daughters.
several brothers and sisters and many
' ear relatives to mourn her loss. The

I church and casket was profusely deco
rated with beautiful ll wers placed
there by loving hands as a last tribute
o her memory. She was truly devoted

to her family, ever ready to comfort
'hem with tender words and loving
counsel to the last.

The sooner you begin to tight the lire,
the more easily it maybe extinguished.
The sooner you begin taking Ayer's
Sarsaparilla for you blood disease, the
easier will be the cure. In both cases
deUys are dangerous, if not fatal. He

sure you get Ayer's and no other.

NORTH WHKFLKK.

The sick in this part of the county
are on the gain.

We will all rejoice to see warm
weather once again.

Oiite a number of our people art at-

tending the revival at Wheeler.
Little Hazel Douglas, who has been

sick for some time with typhoid fever,
is getting better.

Smith Clark of Wheeler has took up
his residence in this part of the town
for a short time.

There was a surprise birthday party
at Mrs. Chs. Dickson's last Tuesday
evening for the benefit of Mr. Dickson.

Mvron and Pearl Wilcox of Mt.
Pleasant attended the funeral of their
sister, Mrs. Nellie Douglas, of this
place.

Charles Hartrem started for Livings'
ton county last Saturday where he ex-

pects to spend the summer working on
a farm,

Miss Vanloa Fowler Is spending a
few weeks in St. Louis with Charles
Houzel's family. Mrs. Houzel's health
is yery poor.

Mina Hush, who has been teaching
school the past winter near Hope, Mid-
land county, returned home last week
She will have four weeks vacation, and
expects to go back aud teach the spring
term

Miss Hannah Parsons returned home
from Jackson county last week, w here
she has been spending the winter with
relatives and friends. Her young
friends are very much plead to see
her after so long an absence.

KIVKHDALK.

John Gage is sick with congestion of
the lungs.

Miss Eva Smith is vpry sick from la
grippe and lung complications

Mrs Konert E. Jones died Tuesday
last of pneumonia, after a brief illness
Funeral on Wednesday.

Mrs Kobt (J"dvrn was very ill last
week from an attack of lung fever, but
is much better at this writing.

Mr. and Mr. Chas. Chase are enter-tainin- g

sicklies at their home Hotb
their children are sulT-rin- g from con-

gestion of the lungs.
Hello, Aim. Ithaca, and Lansing.

The poles are set, and wires will be
placed this week between Riverdale
and Alma, and then we expect to talk

Dr. Morey ban beeen entertaining an
attack of la grippe, and being employed
day and night, finds himself wholly un-
able to administer to his own require-
ments, rest being a much needed con-
dition.

A large attendance on Thursday
night at the church: "Maccabees
under the Search L'ght," by Hv.
Frank Hoyt. Unquestionably it will
prove a strong feature in, the advance
merit of K O. T. M. interests in this
section. Thp same will appear in
Ithaca on the l!0th.

F. Evans, attorney and counselor at
law, will open an cilice in Riverdale
soon. He is, it is reported, ret lined to
secure fr m the Kradley estate, a four
rod road parallel to and with the D L
& N. railroad from the sta'e road to
the county line west. He claims that
T)r. Morey must move his nflie Hut
Fncle Knows says he wont m ve.

Tuuly Astonisiunu. Mrs. Annette
Mnen, Fountain, Minn., says: "Ayer's
Cherry Pectoral has had a wonderful
elTect of curing my brother's children
of a severe ami dangerouscold. It was
truly astonishing how speedily they
found relief after taking this prepara-
tion.

fcHIKIING SANDS.

Changes In Ileal EhUUh In Gratiot County
For tb Week Kndlnv March 14.

John Kaker to Thos. Parker pt
si of se sec 1 and pt n of fie
sec 'l New Haven $1 no

Trank J. Russell to Sarah A.
Ileenan si of lots is ami 19
blk r Ithaca 70000

Jas. Chick to Thomas Kavan
agh nj of wj of ue sec 7

North Shade 1 000 00

Joseph Scudder to Myron K.
Seudder etal utid i of pt sw
i ec 18 Lafavette, l Oo

COUNTY NEWS.

sorni cuystal.
Mark Rulei's liule boy is very ill

Kith (llpiheria,
li ru to Mr. and Mrs L Meyers, a

line L'oiixii gul.
John It Taylor has been very ill with

the grip tor the pas', week.
Farmers aie husking corn and get-

ting ready tor spring work
Hen Shafer ha bought an engine and

will put a turning lathe in his whop.
Herman Spaiks and ilarry Shatter

re going to tlie upper peninsula on
it trapping expedition as soon as it Rets

little warmer.

SUM NICK (KN 1 Kit.

The Aid society tnel with Mrs. A
Davis, Match 1 12.

A new house is being built by Mr
Dovee on Sec lfi.

J. Kilpatnck has sold his farm and
moyed to Missouri.

Stanley Hell of North Shade has
een visiting his aunt, Wm. Lovell,
Thn Saints will hold their meetiug

next Sabuath evening at the Center.
A. Tomlui had a bad accident Satur-

day evening while returnining from
town, it was dark, and not seeing a
team cohuiug from the oppositite di-

rection, collided, throwing his horse
down and injuring him severely.

The S. S- Association held their
XTrteriy convention at the Center the
Iih. It was the best ever held. L.
tiee of Alma addiessed the convention.
If It continues to grow in interest and
attendance a larger building will have
to be procured to accommodate the
crowd. At the close a written vote of
thanks was given Joseph Lovell for

arn and feed for horses.

Dr. Wood'j Ncrway Fine Syrup is a
perfect cure lor coughs and colds of all
sorts.

FOKKST 11 ILL.

11 W. (Iritliu returned home from
iVtlo last Saturday.

Wesley Saudall went to Marinette,
Wisconsin, last week.

Sanies Stalter and his aunt Mrs
Plowman visited frieuds at llosebush
ver Sunday.
Geo Moody made a living visit to

:elatives here last week. He has been
JVpoiiUed uiail agent on the C. & W.
14. road.

Mrs. K Doane and daughter
from North Hieckenridge were "guests
of Mrs. Camtield, Miss Uelle Huffman
tnd Mrs. Saudall this week.

Some of the church members and
Hhers spent the evening with Mr. and
Mrs. Carl ou Monday it being their iloth
wedding anniversary. They left a
pretty hangiug lamp as the reminder
of the occasion, and besides Mr. Carl
received two chaira. Other member
of the church visited the widow
liimme and remembered her in a sub
stantial way. Mrs, Gimme aud her
daughter are both sick and it is a great
3omfort to her to know she is not tor-jotte- n

in times of a miction.

Dandruff forms when the glands ot
Ihe skin are weakened, aud if neglect-fd- ,

baldness is sure to follow. Hall's
Hair Keuewer is the best preventive

KUGKNK.

.ilaron Sartor spent a few days in
Si and Kaput the fore pari ot the
week.

Fred Young is in Albion, where he
intends to spend the summer if he can

work.
Jess SiuilleVs b thy has been quite

3ick, but at last accounts was gelling
:long nicely.

Johnnie H iker i3 home from school
luising a sore leg occasioned by the
bite of a vicious dug

Floyd Struble has returned to Lake
'iity to take up his labors again. I'A.
.nteuds to join him there soon.

A Mr. Tanner of New Hrtven has
Safceu possession ot the McCauy farm,
recently vacated by Mr. Wood.

H bt. Sitliugtoii of Detroit and Al-

bert Sitingtou of Cliiiton county weie
fillers tit Frank Monroe s recently.

John Penan's team a few days ago
Indulged their fancy in a spirited little
run. No one was nurt, however, bul
Jie wagon was a complete wreck.

The spelling school at the Noyce,
lA'.tiS Fanny still, teacher, and the
3u7is, A. T. Dibble, teacher was a
complete success. The house was
crowded to its utmost capacity, but
good order pievailed. Mrs. Will
Hutchinson was victoiious in the gen
fral spell-dow- n and Lucy Avery of the
Noyce won the laurels again between
Ihe schools.

"I was completely covered w ith sores
Every muscle in my Imm1 ached. Had

eo bic for live vears. Doctors could
io rae no good. Most of my time was
Kient in bed; was a complete wieck
Durdock Hiood Hitters have completely

me in three month." Mrs. Annie
epen, Crcokstown, Minn.

SUM NEK.

E. Medler is moving to town.
Mrs. Lmlly Stearns is very low and

in not expected to recover.
Pro3pects of a saw mill in the near

future. Proprietor Mr. Winders.
.Edith Avery has been suffering with

iryaipelas in the face, but she is on the
jam.

Mrs Jienjumln Fowler, aged 3, died

Lafayette PJtKjOO

Jacob M. Kemp to Degrass
Shippey t ; of lots 1 2 blk 73
II .V E add St. L. mis S00 C0

Degrass Shippey to Annie M.
Holden e of lots 2 blk 7!i

Holcomb's iV Evens' add
St. imis loOOO

Ashley Rldg. and Loan Assn
to Ella R. Montague lot 151

pt lo's V1) and Ashley pt
nw of te sec 7 Eitia 4)00

Wm. H. Smith to And Kinney
1.4 of sw of sec 10 Newark 40 )00

CIims R Springer to Emma
Springer pt nw of e sec 21

Wheeler 10 00

For Sale.
Wagon and General R-p- air Shop;

will trade for land; a bargain. Address
J. it Rriau, llarclaud, Lenawee Coun-

ty, Mich. 1 V7 0

The Driimuif r'n Dilemma.
"I was born under an unlucky star,"

aid C. E. Jameson, a Haltimore knight
of th gripsack, to a reporter. "Over in
Maryland there are two men named
Curtis doniK business in adjoining
towns. One of them has been a customer
of mine, while I could never sell much
to tho other one. I was told that the
one-whos- trade I wanted and could not
get had been presented by his wife with
twins. A bright idea came to me. I
would seal his trade forever. I him
the best baby carriage I could buy. Then
iu a few days I went over there. He
was tho maddest man I ever saw. It
freems that he is a bachelor and every-
body in town had guyed him.

"Then I went to the other town to
sea my customer and he was mad. It
was he who was father of twins and a
rival had given him a carriage, with the
information that he had seen me buy
one for another customer who had a

baby. I haven't straightened it out yet,
and I'm doubtful if I ever can " Wash-

ington Mar.

suatery In ir-tt- t ItriOtiu.

Slavery survived m England mnch
later than is generally supposed. The
word "bondage" in Northumberland
still means a female farm servant. The
coolies and salters i e. , salt miners of
Ea-- t Lothian were actuallv slaves till
177-j- . If they deserted their Service, any
one harboring them was liable to a pen-

alty of i') if he did not restore them iu
24 hours. The last slave in England
was not freed until 17'.'., and iu 1M2
there was a cooly living who, as well
as his father and grandfather, hail work-
ed as a lave in a pit at Musselburg.

A ill hum.
Author be divided roughly into

three groups, the good, the bad and
the popular. The lii.-- t mak" fame, the
second make bonks, and tho third make
money. New York Evening Sun.

W
April, May are most emphatically tho
months for taking a good bkd purifier,
because the system is now most in need
of such a medicine, and because it more
quickly responds to medicinal qualities.
In winter impurities do not pass out of the
body freely, but accumulate iu the blood.

The best medicine to purify, enrich and
vitalize t he blood, and t lius give strength
and build up the system, h Hood's Hursa-parill- a.

Thousands take it as t heir Spring
Medicine, and more are taking it today
than ever before. If you are tired, " out of

sorts." nervous, have bad taste In tho
morning, aching or dizzy head, sour
.toinach and feel all run down, a course
of Hood's Sarsaparilla will put your whole
body in good order and make you strong
and vigorous. It Is the ideal Spring
Medicine and true nerve tonic, because

Sarsaparilla
tli One Trni r.l. PnriniT. All (Irnpirists. ft.

Prepared only by I. Ilmil& Co., Lou HI. Mass.

I ri'll are purHT vifptahl. rare- -

IIOOU S KlIlS fully prepared. 2.V cent.

Mai l udtr Thlrty-flT- .

Mrs. Lillian Hell, the authoress, as-

serts that conversation with a man un-

der J) is impossible, because the man
under J'5 never converses ; he only talks.
And your chief accomplishment of be-iu- g

a good listener is entirely thrown
away on him, because he does not in
tho least care whether you listen or not.
Neither is it of any use for you to show
that he hs hiuprised or shocked you.
He cares not for your approval or dis-

approval. He is utterly indifferent to
you, not because you do not please him,
but because lie has not seen you at all.
He knows you are there in that chair,
fie bows to you in the street oh, yes!
He knows your name and where you
live. Rut you are ouly an entity to him,
oot an individual. He cares not for
your likes und dislikes, your cares or
hopes or fears. He only wants you to
be pretty and well dressed. Have a
mind if you will. Ho will not know it.
Have a heart and a soul. They do not
concern him. He wauts you to bo tailor
made. You are a girl to him. That's
all.

To Make a Cioort Cnp of Tea.
A young man who was being joked

alxiut the appearance of the young lady
he was going to marry said in au apolo-
getic way, "Well, she can make a good
cup of tea anyhow. " This is a qualifica-
tion that not many girls possess. Very
few know how to make a good cup of
tea. Here aro some pointers : Tea should
never touch metal. It should be kept in
paper, wood, glass or porcelain. To
make it, put a small quantity in a
porcelain cup, fill the latter with boil-

ing water, cover it with a porcelain
saucer and let it stand three minutes.
Then, if you desire to be an epicure,
drink only the upper layer of the gold-
en liquid, throw the rest away, rinse
the cup and begin again. Never use sug-
ar. Do not use milk. It ruins the flavor
of the tea, and the combination injures
the stomach, so the Chinese say, and
they ought to know their own beverage.
Above ull things, do not boil the tea.

I'npo I.eo'a Itoyhootl.
He speut his childhood in the pimple

.surroundings of Carpineto, than which
none could bo simpler, as every one
knows who has ever visited an Italian
country gentleman in his home. Early
hours, constant exercise, plain food and
farm interests made a frtmng man of
hit: . with plenty of simple common
sen.o. As a boy he was a great walker
and climber, and it is said that he was
excessively fond of birding, the only
form of sport afforded by that part of
Italy, ami practiced there in those
times, as it is imw, not only with guns,
hut by means of nets. It has often been
said that poets and lovers of freedom
come inoro frequently from the moun-
tains and th feahoro than fiom a flat
inland rehion. Marion Crawford in
Century.

Nit l.eirnil In Clilnook.
One ( f Calgary's recent contingent to

tho coast evidently knew but little
about the Chinm k, judging by the story
that is being told on him. Wishing to
get some clams to take hack with him,
he asked an old squaw, who had cob-

webs iu her eyes and a basket on her
head, what she wanted for a basketful,
and the blushing brunette replied, "Sit- -

cum dollar, hyas kloh. " To this the gay
Calgaryite said; "Yumping yimniiny!

ix dollars and all my clothes? No, ly
ginger snap! I'll give you $2.50, my
watch and overcoat." It is unnecessary
to state that the offer was accepted, as
all the dn.-k- y maiden asked for the
clams was fuur bits. Vancouver World.

A Kemarkatile Wound.
An extrani diary talo is told by Major

Pryso ( Jurdoii of a wound nueivtMl in
tho Waterloo campaign by mio Donald
of tho NiuHy-Mvon- regiment. He bad
been jdiot in th thigh by a mucket ball.
Tlie ball was extracted, but still tho
Wound did not heal. A large abscess
formed. Poultice were, applied, and on
nn incision being mado, lo and behold!
n f frano pi ceo und ft 1 franc piece were

xtiiK ted, ti gether with a bit of cloth,
tho larger coin having been hit nearly
in tho center ami forced into tho idiapo
of u cup. Not ef and Queries.

Thought.
It i nlmcist iuipossiblo for any one

who reads much and reflects u good ileal
to bo ablo on every occasion to deter-m- i

no whether n thought is another's
or his owu. I havn weveral time quoted
acii t uicrs out of my owu writings in
aid if my own arguments, iu conversa-
tion, thinking that I was Kupporting
tbous by soujo botttr authority. Ssterue.

Not th I'larc For the Soup.
A famous French prima donna when

acting delights iu a big basin of soup,
smoking hot and well flavored with
grated cheese. On one she was
engaged for a few nights at Marseilles,
and her lirst thought on arriving there
was to inquire where she could order her
favorite, dish. She was recommended tc
patronize a humble restaurant just by
the theater, and going there gave her
order in person.

At 0 o'clock, as arranged, mine host
called his serving maid, and placing a
gigantic tureen in her hands told her to
take it to Mine. (J oh the stage. He
added that orders had been given to lot
her pass with h r bowl, and on the
girl's assurance that she would leeognize
tliecantatrice sent her off with the soup.
Everybody gave way before the servant
carrying the sacred meal of the star,
when suddenly between tho wings she
caught sight of the prima donna, who
was singing the finale of the first act of
"Lucia."

Ravenswood and his betrothed were
just about to begin the passionate scene
which brings down the curtain when tho
maid entered and placed the tureen on
the mossy bank in front of the fountain.
Then lifting up the cover and plunging
in a spoon she exclaimed to the stupe-
faction of actors and audience alike:

"'.' gging your pardon interrupt-
ing you, sir, and the lady, but here's
tho soup." London Tit-Rits- .

In .Vanif .sprliiEfifld' Four II iimlreil.
It has been seven years since a Rlue

Rook was printed, and in that time there
have been many six'ial changes. Some
have dropped out of the charmed circle,
some of the buds have developed into
matrons, while others are still serving
as bridesmaids. And some of the ple-
beians have acquired property or gained
cultuie and are knocking for admission
at society's gate. All that is needed is
official recognition. We need a Rlue
Rock, the stars to indicate the grade of

patricians. It will be well for the com-

pile! to remain unidentified until the
book has been published, and then, as
in the previous case, to promptly leave
town to go far away ami stay away.
The l'rice & Lee company, which has
been compiling dry and accurate direc-
tories of Springfield, has the temerity
to announce that it is prepared to classi-

fy Springfield society. The preliminary
circulais arc out. Now is the time to
get into line if you want a thiee star
grade in the firmament of the Four
Hundred. The Rlue Rook enumerator '

has not started on her round yet. En- -

tertain aud go to entertainments. The
sle ep and goats are to bo divided, and
it may again be seven years before an-

other Rlue Rook division is made.
Springfield (Mass.) Republican.

l'lirling to Vh''l nit'ii.
Take a bicycle, balance it with one

hand, having one pedal at its highest
point, the other at its lowest. To the
lower one tie a string and pull it toward
the rear of the machine.

Which way will the bicycle go?
It will go backward.
Most people think it will go forward,

because the string tends to movo the
pedals in the direction they move when
the machine is going forward. l'hila
delphia Record.

tor F.SMiiiptr.
ne Wise men make proverbs and

folds repeat them.
She Yes; I wonder what wise man

made theoneyou just repeated. tstraud
Magazine.

Hint i.inttv llnvk ivin K. vttrvrf withDr..Mil,.V M.UVi; PLASVKU. tinly. f
Children Cryfor

Pitcher's Castoria.
All druKli-t- s sell Dr. Miles Pain PllLj.

ri rs and Miuvors disi:asi;s.
,h. n M. II ,11, M.D., late nireon IT,

A.. I.'.iiriiiir!)t of nn. rt tunuil from
tin- war In; Ion nd a child niliicti-- ith epilepsy.I.cii lui',' .liMi iiwn Mere (iitiMilM'd, without
iij'l'iin-n- i iH iit. Noted ialMi could Klve
hut iitile il any lvlii f. To tome his child Irom
h t.iii' wot-i- - than iliutli iHTiunt? the object of
hi- - iiii-- . or mm ral yi nrs experiment followed
cxi riim nt. until nt lat Micee crowned his.'l.iH In lyi ,,id nw im.l intirmitii

him to impart the know Uilire of how to
iimiinlartiirv it. under the t that abottle should lr xnit free of all charyes to anyone nppl Iiilt f r it. who wnsaiUicted with ep!-)e- y.

Min e then over fli.ono free bottles haveIk en sent to the utllic ted. lias
proved that it mn Insomnia. St. Vitus' Danceand all form- - of Nervous Allliction. If youwant to try thi wonderful remedy free of allrharwe. write. Matltnr your disomy n plainly asiM t.le ; iri ve your aire and i! otliro. Address
1 he Hull chemical Co., WcM Phi lade lphla, Pa.
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